MALE, aged about 56. The larynx presents the picture of bilateral abductor paralysis, with incipient paralysis of the internal tensors. The cords are approximated when at rest, but they do not come fully into contact during attempts at phonation. He has frequently suffered from dyspnoea during the last two years, and has run the gauntlet of several attacks of acute glottic spasms; but, although fully aware of the risk he was running, he has steadfastly refused to submit to tracheotomy. He belongs to a family of ha3mophiliacs. There is also at times some difficulty in swallowing liquids; the mobility of the tongue is impaired, and articulation is affected to some extent. The pupils are unequal and respond little, or not at all, to light. The knee-jerks are active and there is no Rombergism. The symptoms therefore point to a lesion in the bulb. For some time, also, he has been annoyed by a lack of control over his emotions; he laughs or weeps for quite trifling reasons. There is no luetic history. The Wassermann reaction is negative. He has been taking pot. iod., and more recently mercury.
Mr. CLAYTON Fox said there seemed to be some paresis of the orbicularis oris and of the tongue, but there was not so much paralysis of the latter, nor was there the degree of difficulty in swallowing usually associated with involvement of the nucleus ambiguus. He thought the case might be one of incipient bulbar paralysis.
Loss of Voice with Dyspncea in a Woman aged 26. By W. STUART-LOW, F.R.C.S. THE patient was sent to the clinic in April last for loss of voice, which had been gradually developing for six mionths, and dyspnoea (especially on exertion) also increasing. The face shows a condition which has reached its present proportions in three years, having commenced as a small raised spot on tne side of the nose. The pharynx and palate exhibit scars, and the entrance to the larynx is reduced to the size of a pencil. The epiglottis is scar-bound laterally and anteriorly, the aryteenoid apices being dragged forward and the ventricular bands shortened and approximated. There is no history of syphilis nor phthisis, and Wassermann's test, as reported upon by Dr. Wyatt Wingrave, does not support the theory of specific infection.
Even with rest in bed the inspiratory dyspncea became so severe three weeks ago that a low tracheotomy was performed. She has greatly improved since, some oedema of the larynx having disappeared, and her general health is much better. She is now being treated with Donovan's solution.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT regarded it as a severe case of lupus. Mr. STUART-Low, in reply, said that although the pathological evidence was not c]ear that this unusual condition was the result of a blending of two dyscrasie-viz., lupus and syphilis-yet the therapeutical test bore this out, since the case had improved when anti-syphilitic remedies were given. The administration of iodide of potassium had to be temporarily discontinued, however, because aedema of the narrow space to which the laryngeal entrance was reduced supervened, giving rise to severe dyspncea. Since a low tracheotomy had been performed the patient had been perfectly comfortable, the antisyphilitic measures having been given with safety and the local conditions, both on the face and in the larynx, having greatly improved. He (Mr. Stuart-Low) wished to emphasize the great value of early tracheotomy in such cases. THERE is no gap in the mucous membrane. The uvula is slightly bifid. The case looks rather like a cured cleft palate, but no operation has ever been performed on her.
Congenital
The PRESIDENT said it was interesting in connexion with the important article in that month's Journal of Laryngology,1 showing how often there was a defect in the bony palate without necessarily loss of mucous membrane.
'Kelly, A. Brown, " Congenital Insufficiency of the Palate," Joutrn. Laryngol., 1910, xxv, pp. 281-300. 
